Chocotaw, Comanche Nations honored for technology use

OLYMPIA, WA -- The U.S. Treasury recently announced that 12 Oklaho- ma-based Avondale Invest- ments, LLC, is one of the selected six firms from more than 200 submissions nationwide to help manage its assets in the wind-down phase of the Cap- ital Purchase Program (CPP) and other programs under the Emer- gency Economic Stabilization Act (EESA) commonly known as the "bank bailout bill." CPP, which currently only open to six firms from more than 200 submissions nationwide to help manage its assets in the wind-down phase of the Capital Purchase Program (CPP) and other programs under the Emergency Economic Stabilization Act (EESA) commonly known as the "bank bailout bill." CPP, which is the third largest tribe in the United States.

MEMP HSI, Tnm. (AP) -- The busi- nesses typically associated with the Memphis International Airport are FedEx and Delta Airlines, but another company is seeing an indelible impact on the major airport. FedEx Co., Inc. in wrapping up com- missions on the airport's $75 million air- traffic control tower and last week the contractor was awarded a $90 million contract for a second-story ground trans- portation center. The facility will house long-term park- ing and rental car companies. Kern Moyes, Memphis' devi- sion president, told The Memphis Daily News that the company's " halo factor" is associated with a major economic engine like the airport. The airport pro- vides an impact of $4.6 billion annually and accounts for one in three local jobs.

Flintco is a Native American-owned business, based out of Tulsa, Okla., and it's contract the airport author- ity's少数民族 business enterprise requirements. Moyes said construction of the ground transportation center will create more than 300 jobs in the short term.

"Certainly for (Hill), it's a great pro- ject to tuck," Moyes said. "It's going to be a high-visibility project, and a project that will literally impact our community in multiple ways." Moyes said construction of the ground transportation center will create more than 300 jobs in the short term.

"Certainly for (Hill), it's a great pro- ject to tuck," Moyes said. "It's going to be a high-visibility project, and a project that will literally impact our community in multiple ways.

The construction on the tower is expected to be complete next summer and then the facility will be handed over to the Federal Aviation Administration, which will install the tower's radar equipment and systems. Once the new tower is op- erational, about a year later, Flintco will demolish the old tower.